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Scavenging mechanisms for persistent free radicals were in-
vestigated using nitroxide-type radicals as model com-
pounds. The free radical reducing activity of a) isolated thio-
rcdoxin reductase, a flavin containing oxidoreductase, b) skin 
homogenates, and c) the epiderrrus of hairless mice was stud-
ied by electron spin resonance spectroscopy. In all th.ree sys-
tcms, reduction rates of differem classes of nitroxide free 
radicals exhibited the following order: oxazolidinoxy > pi-
peridinoxy> dihydropyrroloxy. The main reductant for pi-
peridinoxy radicals in mouse skin homogenate is ascorbic 
acid. Other reducing activities were stimulated by NAD(P)H 
and could be inhibited by N-ethyl maleimide, suggesting 
involvement of thiol-dependent processes. Mammalian thio-
recloxin, 'a competitive inhibitor of nirroxide reduction by 
thioredoxin reductase, significandy stimulates nirroxide sca-
Skin functions to protect the body's interior milieu against exrernal physical and chemical hazards. Among hazard-005 environmental agents are several sources of free radi-cals, including ultraviolet 11 J and visible [2J irradiacion, rrooxidant chemicals [31, infeccion 14]. and ionizing irra-diation [5 . Under some condirions, e.g., inflammation [61 or ische-
mia [7J. endogenous sources of free radicals can becom~ significant. 
Reactive oxygen species may play an important role in skin aging 
t8l. tumor promotion {9,10], cutaneous autoimmune disease 
[11,12]' and phototoxiciry / photoscnsiriviry 12.13]. A host of pro-
tective systems sen 'es to protect humans from oxidative stress, in-
cluding enzymes and water and Ijpid soluble antioxidants. A second 
line of defense consists of molecular turnover and repair systems. If 
all these defenses fail, cdl renewal is the ultimate survival mecha-
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venging in skin homogenate. Thioredoxin reductase did not 
significantly participate in nitroxide reduction in skin ho-
mogenates. At the surface of mouse epidermis a cationic di-
hydropyuoloxy nirroxide. which was stable in tbe presence 
of mammaJian th iorecloxin reductase was readily reduced. 
The epidermal reduction was inhibited by zinc, N-ethyl rna-
leimide, and by heat (70 · C, 5 min). At least for mouse epi-
dermis, reduction of a variety of nitroxides is a complex phe-
nomenon involving enzymatic and nonenzymatic 
mechanisms and cannot be used as a specific assay for an 
enzyme, e.g., thioredoxin reductase. The study indicates tbe 
epidermis contains an effective antioxidant system that sca-
venges ascorbate-sensitive piperidinoxy nitroxides as well as 
more reducing radicals exemplified by dihydropyrroloxy ni-
troxides. } II/vest Dermatof 93:633 - 640, 1989 
nism. Skin appears [0 be endowed with all of these protective sys-
tems, although [he e1fectiveness of skin an tioxidant systems relative 
to other tissues has not been established. 
Although superoxide dismmase (SOD) may be among the most 
firmly esrablished of free radical reducing enzymes [14), other en-
zymes clearly may have this activity. Other importanr enzymes that 
usc [he superoxide anion radical as substrate are indolamine-2,3-di-
oxygenase and proline hydroxylase. Enzyme mediated dismutarion 
of superoxide anion by SOD is consistent with the low reactivity of 
tbe superoxide radical. which allows this radical to persist until it 
can react with SOD rather than with biological targets. Other free 
radicaJ species that persist sufficiently to be candidates for enzyme-
mediated decomposition are the tocopheroxyl, ascorbyl. and semi-
quinone-type rad.icals. Rate constant considerations suggest that 
other major free radical species are so reactive that [hey couJd not 
effectively be intercepted by enzymes. Mosr major free r.lidicals that 
arise in cells are likely to react with ceUular reducing agents like 
ascorbate and thiols, of which glutathione is usually most abundant. 
T ypically, these low molecular weight reductants are present at 
millimolar concentrations and will react with highly reactive radi-
cals such as the hydro> ... yl radical as well as with most second-
ary free cadicals that ate derived from reactions of short-lived rad-
icals with biological macromolecules, often repairing the 
damage. 
The diversity of free radical targets and tbe variety of reaction 
products argue for low molecular weight antioxidants being much 
marc effective in _protecting cells from free radical damage than 
enzymes. Only sufficiently persistent radicals like superoxide anion, 
the vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol) radical [15]. ascorbyl. and semi-
quinone free radicals [161 could effectively bt: converted by enzymes 
ioto oonrarucal products. Recently, the FAD containing oxidore-
ductase thioredoxin reductase waS reported to reduce nirroxide radi-
cals [17J. ;;lOd it was suggested that this enzyme plays a major role in 
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Figure 1. Srrucrun.1 formul2 of nitroxides used in this study. 
free radical reduction processes in the epidermis 117.18.1 9]. A 
bioassay for thioredoxin reductase was reported. which is based on 
the reduction of a cationic nirTOxide (17.18J. Nirroxides are persisr~ 
ent radicals that can he used to monitor one-electron transfer reac-
tions in biological material. The use of different classes of nicroxides 
offers the unique possibility [0 study scavenging of persistent radl-
cals wich different redox potentials [20,Z1), different polarities [2ZJ, 
and different structures [20,23.24] using the s:i.mc method. There-
fore the influence of different physicochemical parameters of th e' 
persistent radical on rate constants and thennodynamics ofbiologi-
cal scavenging mechanisms can be thoroughly analyz.ed. Vice versa, 
this can also be used to anaJyze the scavenging mechanism itself!20] 
and to extrapolare rhe findings to other persistent radical species of 
biological importance [Z5J. 
The present sNdy was undertaken to investigate scavenging 
mechanislll5 of persistent free radicals in skin, using different ni-
croxide type radicals as model compounds. Furthennore. we ad-
dressed rhe question of whether or not reduction of cationic nitrox-
ides can be used as a specific bioassay for thioredoxin reductase in 
skin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
C hemicals The njtroxides Tempo (2,2.6,6-tetramethyl-l-piperi-
dinoxy) , Tempol (Z,Z,6,6-tetrarnethyl-I-piperidinoxy-4-ol), and 
Pro.xad (Z,2,S,S-tetramethyl-I-dihydropyrroloxy-3-carboxamide), 
N-ethyl maleimide (NEM), ascorbic acid oxidase (AAO), 5,5'-
dithiohis- (2-nitrobc:nzoic acid) (DTNB), trypsin. potassium ferri-
cyanide. oxidized and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
phosphate (NADP, NADPH) as well as nicotinamide adeninedinu-
dectide (NAD) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company, 
St. Louis, MO. CAT! (Z,Z,6,6-tettamethyl-I -piperidinoxy-4-tri-
methyl ammonium bromide), CAT6 (Z,2,6,6-tetnmethyl-I-piper-
idinoxy-N ,N-dimethyl-N-hexylammonium bromide), CATIZ 
(Z,Z,6,6-tetrarnethyl-I-piperidinoxy-4-N, N dimethyl-N-dodecy-
lammonium hromide), Doxo (2.2,S,5-tetramethyl-3-oxazol-idin-
oxy), and TOLH (Z,Z,6,6-terramethyl-I-hydroxypiperidin-I-oI) 
were synthesized. The nitroxide Proxo (2,2,5.5-tetramethyl-l-di-
hydropyrrolinoxy) was kindly donated by Dr. K. Hideg. Pecs, Hun-
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gary. The nirroxides TernpXl (2.2.6.6-tetramethyl-l-piperidin-
oxy-4-12',4'.6'-trimethyl]-methylpyridinium JXrchlorate) and 
proxX I (Z,Z,5,5-terra.methyl-I-dihydropyrroloxy-3-[2',4' ,6' -tri-
methylJ-merhylpyridinium perchlorate) were kindly provided by 
Dr. A. Balaban, Bucharest. Romania. Proxmethol (2,2.5,5-
tetramethyl-l-dihydropyrroloxy-3-methylol) was a gift of Dr. W . 
Nitschmann, Berkeley, CA, and 1,3-bis [Z-chlorethyIJ-I-nitro-
sourea (BCNU) was a gift from Dr. M. Smith, Berkeley, CA. As<>-
lectin was purchased from Associated Concentrates, Woodside, 
NY. Spi.n-Iabeled q~at [26] was synth~sisze~ in 3 neat reaction by 
condensmg N,N-dlmethyl benzylamme with one equivalent of 
4-(2-bromacetamido)-Tempo (Aldrich Chemical Cp.), followed by 
exhaustive trituration with diethylether to remove [he unreacted 
precursors. The procedure, which avoids the use o( solvent., was 
previously used to synthesiz.e highly purified CATn nitroxides [27]. 
Using different types of nitroxides and different substituted ni-
troxides provides the possibility to study persistent free radical spe-
cies of different redox potential (dihydropyrrolinoxy nitroxides 
having more reducing potential than piperidinoxy and oxazolid.in-
oxy nitroxides), different polarity, and different membrane charac-
teristics such as: 1) rapidly membrane permeable niroxides that 
partition signi6candy into hydrophobic membrane domains (Prox-
metho!' Proxad. Proxo. Tempol. Tem'po, Doxo). 2) relatively 
slowly permeable nirroxides with delocalized charges (TempX I , 
ProxX 1). and permane.ntly charged nitroxides with smaIl quaner-
nary ammonium charge groups (CATI impermeable in most mem-
branes, CAT6 very slowly permeable in most membranes), and 3) a 
membrane binding carionic nitroxide whose reporter group is lo-
cated at the membrane interface (CAT 12). 
Thioredoxin reductase: Escherichia coli thioredoxin reductase and 
E. coli thioredoxin were purchased from IMCO Corporation, 
Stockholm, Sweden. Mammalian thioredoxin reductase and mam-
malian thioredoxin from rabbi t bone marow was provided by Dr. S. 
Hopper. Pinsburgh, PA. Thioredoxin reductase activity was mea-
sured using the DTNB assay [Z8J. 
Animals Female hairless mice, 10 - 12 wk old, were purchased 
frolll J ackson Laboratory, Bar H arbor. MA. The animals had free 
access to a standard diet (Purina Rodent Lab Chow #5001, Purina, 
Sr. Louis, MO) and water. Environmental condi tions: 20_22°C 
room temperaNre. light cycles 12 h on/ off. T he animals were 
killed by CO2 inhalation followed by decapitation. 
Student's (-test for paired samples was used for statistical evalua-
tion (p < 0.05). 
E lectron Spin Resonance Spectroscopy First derivative elec-
tron spin resonance (ESR) specrra (100 kHz modul:uion) were re-
corded at ambient temperarure (22 °C) on a Bruker ER 200 D-SCR 
spectrometer (X-band). Instrument settings: modulation amptirude 
1.0 G, scan range 100 G. centralfidd 3380 G, microwave power 10 
m W. For ki netic studies, the low field peak of the nirroxide triplet 
was conri.nuously recorded. Nitroxide concentration wa.~ estimated 
from the peak to peak height of the low field line of the first 
derivative spectrum. 
Liposome Preparation Small unilamellar asolectin liposomes 
were prepared by hydrating asolectin phospholipid in 10 mM so-
dium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 (ZO mg/tnl) , 0.5 mM disodium 
EDT A for 2 h. Subsequently the iiposome prepararion was soni-
cated until clearness with a Branson Sonicator. using a microrip 
operoating at output level 7 . The liposomes were centrifuged with an 
Eppendorf centrifuge for 2.5 min and the pellet was discarded. 
Penetration Studies Penetration characteristics of various ni-
trox idcs were studied using a penetration cel l LG-I0B3-PC (labo-
ratory Glass Appararus Inc., Berkeley, CAl. and all experiments 
were performed at 25°C. This cell exposes a 0.785 cm2 surface area 
of the dennal side of the skin to a 3.2-ml volume of receptor solu-
tion (physiological sodium chloride). A 10-mM nitroxide solution 
in physiological sodium chloride (pH 7.0) was pipetted on the epi-
dermal surface and nitroxjde concentration in the receptor solurion 
was measured every 5 min over a peri.od of 1 h by means of electron 
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spin resonance spectroscopy (detectability limit for ni troxide rype 
radicals in water under our operating conditions is about 50 oM). 
OctanolJ Bufl'er Partition Coefficients 200 JlI of nitroxlde so-
lution (1.0 mM) in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 was 
mixed with 200 ,ul of 1-octanol and left to equilibrau in d rocking 
shaker for 24 h 3.t room temperature.T he nicroxide concencrations 
in the octanoI and buffer phase w ef e measured by ESR spectroscopy. 
The partition coefficiem was calculated by dividing the nitroxide 
concentration in the octanol phase by that in the buffer phase. 
Skin Preparatio ns The skin was manually separated from the 
body and washed blood-free with aD isotonic buffer (sodium chlo-
ride 130 mM, glucose 5 mM, disodium EDTA 1 mM, sodium 
phosphate 10 mM. pH 7.0). Adherent subcutis and fasci.a were re-
moved by gencly scraping the dermal side with a soft tissue paper. 
The epidermalfdermal skin sheet wa.<; kept on glass wool filters 
(type A/ E. 47 mm. Mill;pore Corp. Bedford, MA). T he filters were 
well S.1 turated with isotonic buffer and kept on ice. Four-millimeter 
biopsy specimens were cur with a punch biopsy needle. and can was 
taken to em biopsies in reproducible sizes (surface area). Skin ho-
mogena.tc was prepared by cuning the skin into small pieces, homo-
ge.nizing them with an U\traTul'ax blender (Tekmar Company. 
Cincinnati, OH), and subsequently with a T eflon pestle in a tight 
finin g glass vessel. During homogenization the umple was COntin-
uously flushed with argon gas. 
RESULTS 
T bioredoxin Red uctase Because of previous reports that thiore-
doxi.n reductase reduces nirroxides and to seek a furthe r understa.nd-
ing of enzymic reduction mechanisms. rhe interaction of twO thio-
redoxin reduccases (E. coli and mammalian thioredoxin reductase) 
was studied with different nitroxides. NittQxides mayor may not be 
reduced by thioredoxin reductase from E. (oli, depending on their 
chemical structure . The piperidine ni troxides are reduced relativdy 
rapidly. Their reduction products are hydroxylamines. since these 
nitrox ides are quantitatively reoxidizab le by the one electron 
acceptor fe.rricyanide. The orde.r of stabjlity is: dihydropyrroloxy 
(Proxo) > piperidinoxy (Tempo) > oxazolidino,,), (Doxo). T he 
ring substitution further determines reactivity of "itroxides with 
the enzyme. All the tested Proxo derivatives (Proxad, Proxmerhol. 
ProxX 1) do nor react with the enzyme: from E. coli. The most 
rapidly reduced T empo derivative is CATl, a cationjc quarternary 
ammonium probe. In contrast ro the piperidinoxy ana.logue 
T empXl, the dih ydropyrroloxy compound ProxXt is nO[ reduced 
by either E. coli or mammalian thioredoxin reductase (Figs 2 and 3). 
The maximal reduction rate for the cationic nitroxide TempXt is 
about 1 ,aM/ min at an enzyme concentration of 20)lg mamma.lian 
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Fig ure 2. Nirroxide reduction by E. (ali rhioredox in reductase. Reaction 
volume 50 ,iLl, 22·C. E. cali thioredoxin reductase 1.5 ,ug, nitroxide concen-
tration 1O.uM. NADPH 0.1 rnM in sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 10 
mM. disodium EDT A 0.5 mM. 
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F igu re 3. Nitroxide reduction by m:unmalian thioredoxin redUcr.lSe. Reac-
tion volume 50 #1, 22°C. nbbit bone marrow thioredoxio reduc[3se 0 .5 or 
1.0 ~g, nitroxidc concentration 10 .aM. NADPH 0.1 mM. in sodium phos-
ph;nc buffer (pH 7.0) 10 mM, sodium chloride 130 mM, disod ium EDTA 
0.5 mM. 
thioredoxin reductase/milliliter, corresponding to 5.8 pmol/min / 
pmol enzyme (Fig 4). 
T o lSsess tht" accessabiliry of thiorcdoxin reductase to membrane 
surfaces, the interaction of the E. (oli enzyme with a liposome-
bound nitroxide, CA T12, was studied. This probe is analogous to 
CAT I ,which was readily reduced by both thioredoxin reductases in 
aqueous solution, but unlike CATt , on1y a small fraction of the 
CAT12 molecules is in aqueous solution. CA T12, whose ESR spec-
tmm indicates more {han 95% binding to asolecrin Iiposomes. is 
reduced by ascorbic acid but not by E. cofi thioredoxin reductasl!" (Fig 
5). This result ind icates that probes like CATt 2 may be useful tools 
to further distinguish between enzymatic and chemical reduction 
pathways. The application of this approach to tissue preparations 
will be pursued in future studies. 
Ski n H o m ogenate To investigate mechanisms of persistenr free 
radical [eduction in a tissue preparation access ible to both mem-
brane permeable and impenneable reagents. skin homogenate was 
used. The homogenate was incubated with different nitroxides , 
enzyme substrates, and inhibitors of both enzymic and chemical 
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Figure.c . Maximal reduction rare o(TcmpXl by mammalian thioredoxin 
reductase:. Ma.x.imal reduction r.ues were measured for various niaoxidc 
concenu2tions. RC:1ction volume 50 pl. 22· C, rabbit bone marrow thiore-
doxin reducnse 1.0 ,ug, NADPH 0.1 mM in $Odium phosphate buffer (PH 
7.0) 10 mM , sodium chloride 130 rnM, disodium EDTA 0.5 rnM. 
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Figure 5. Nitroxide reduction in asolecttn liposomes. Ruction volume 100 
pl. 22-C. E. coli thioredoxin reductut' 2 pg or ascorbate 400 11M. CATJ2 
concenrr.uion 200 pM. NADPH. 0.4 mM. asolectin lipcnoma (20 mg phos-
pholipid/ml) in 10 roM ,odium ph"'ph".bulf<r(PH 7.0).disodium.5DTA 
0.5 111M. ESR sign41 remained unchanged (10 min) in prest.nee of thiore-
doxin reducrase. 
reduction processes. Relative stabilities of the three classes of oi-
troxides in skin homogenate were the so'Imc as for rhioredoxin re-
ducrasc. However, ProxX. 1. which was not reduced by thioredoxin 
reductase, was r2pidly reduced in sk.in homogrn:acc (Fig 6). The 
calcul:ltcd reduction rate for TcmpXl was 50 pmal/min/mg wet 
rissue. Trcatmenr of the homogenate with trypsin did not change 
the reduction rate. N-ethyl rn.ale.imide and AAO inhibited rhe re-
duction significantly. Nitroxide reduction in skin homogenate was 
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Figure 6. Nirroxide reduction in mouse skin homogc::nace. R('actlon vol-
Un1(' SO ,ul. 22-C. 400 mg skin wet wei gin ptr millilito: homoge~ization 
medium (sodium phosphate to mM. glucose S mM, sodlum chloride 130 
mM. disodlum EDT A 0.5 ruM. pH 7.0), nlll'Oxide concentratioll 200 ,uM. 
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Figure 7. NitroXJde reduction in mouse skin homogen.ate: and its inhibition 
by N-tthylamaleimide (NEM) and ascorbic add oxidase (MO). Reaction 
volume tOO,u1. 2rC. 200 mg skin Wet weight per milliliter homogclI.iu-
rion medium. Tempol concentration 100 ,uM. 6nal concentration of NEM 
25 mM. MO 25 U/ml. The sun homogenate was incubated with trypsin 
1.0% wt/vol at .-C for I br. Experiments were done in tTlplica~ for each 
data point. Ine1J1 values 2rC displayed. standard deviation was less than 5%. 
DiR'erencts betwcen control!NEM. control/MO. :uu:J conuolfNEM/ 
MO uc sra.tistlClliy slgni6canr at t - 300 seconds. 
nearly abolished by a combined trcarment with NEM and MO (Fig 
7). Zinc and E. coli rhiorcdoxin did not affect [he reduction rate 
significantly. There was, however, a tendency of E. (oli thioredo'xin 
to stimulate, :lnd zinc to inhibit ni[roxide reduction slightly. Mam-
malian thiorcdoxin. however, stimulated reduction significantly 
(Fig 8). The nitroxide was not reduced by mammalian tbiorcdoxin 
in the absence of skin homogenate. The reduction rate was also 
sign.ific>.ntly increas.d by NADH. NADPH, ,nd by NADP. 
NADP-stimulated nitroxide reduction was abolished by pretreat-
ment with the glutathione reductase inhibitor BCNU (Fig 9). 
BCNU alone did nOf effect the reduction ratc in skin homogenate. 
Analysis of Reduction-Oxidation Cycling ofNitr-oxides Re-
duced nitroxides can be reoxidized and rhrufore undergo numerous 
reduction/ox idation cycles in biological environments 12-4]. To as-
sess the importance of such cycling in our analyses of reduction rates 
we m('asured the oxid.ltion rate ofTOLH (hydroxylamine reduc-
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skin homogcnate. Reacuon volume SO ,u.l, 2rC. 400 mg skm wet weight 
per milliliter homogeniution medium. CAT1 concentration 200 pM (con-
nol). Zinc sulfate 5 mM (z,inc). E. coli thioredoxin 2S,ug (tt E. coU). rabbit 
bone marrow thioredoxin 25,ug (tr mam). Experiments in triplicate for each 
data point. mean V':Ilues are displayed. Standard deViation was less than 5%. 
Differences between control and fr main art Statistically significant at 
t - 300 5t'couds. 
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Pigure 9. Stirnubtlol1 or nitroxidr reduction ill mouse skin hOntoQcu.~{C by 
NAD(P)H. Reaction volume' 50.uI. 22' C. 400 Ing skm wet wC'lght ~r 
mil lilirer hOO1ogeni.4.lDon medium., CAT t concenmtion 200 JtM (control). 
NADPH 10 mM (NADPH). NADP 10 mM (NADP). or NADH 10 mM 
(NADH). NADPjBCNU 10 mM/1OOpM (NADPjIlCNU). Experiments 
if) rnplioue for el.ch daGl poim. mt!.1D v.tlu(S are d~pl.ayed, 5tancb.rd devu~ 
bon W;1S lcs.s than 59b. Diff'tunces bcrwcrn control and NADP. NADPH 
and NADH are srarisncally slgnificanr:u , - 300 seconds. 
non product ofTempol). Tbis oxidation occurcd ;u 2% ofi15 reduc-
rion rare in skin homogenare (data nor shown), and w;u thC'refore 
ncogleeted in our analyses. 
Skin Biopsies To investigate free radica.1 re.duction an intact tissue 
whose permeability barriers do DOC allow for trcacmcnc wich many 
of the inhibicors u.sed for skin. homogenace. the analysis or reduction 
mernanisms relied upon the usc of different nitroxidcs. heat trcn-
mC'.ut. zinc. md NEM. Relative stabilities of the d.ifferenr nitroxjde 
dasst'S in epideml1.S were the same as in slcil;l homogenate. The 
reduction rarc for TcmpX1 was calculated is 20 plUol nitroxide/ 
nun/mg wet tissue. Assuming that a.1I of the reduction activity 
«"1idcs in the epidermis. this corresponds to 500 pmol u.itroxide/ 
min/ mg epidcnnis (epidermis of hairless mice is abour 4% of the 
toni ,kin). The c.atious ProxXI ""d TempXl were reduced faster 
th:m the corresponding unsubstitutcd ring systems. Reduction of 
the c:ltion Pro:x. Xl. which is nOt reduced by thioredoxin reductase. 
W3S totally inhibited by pretreating the ,kin biopsies with NEM • 
• inc. or exposing them to 70"C for 5 min (Fig 10). Lipophilie 
nirrolCides, such as Tempo, Proxo, and Doxo p:\rtially partition into 
apolar regiollS of the ,kin biopsy. indicated by a splitting of the high 
field ptak into twO lines (apolar/polar spin probe populotion). 
(1p<ctra no' shown). The most lipoph .• lie of these oitroxides. 
TelOpo (partition coo/liden, k = 71). had a higher apolar/polar 
spin probe population ratio than che mor~ polar Proxo (k - 10) or 
Ooxo (k = 3). (Fig II). With progressive reduction, observed over 
a period ofS min. there was 10 apparent increase in the apolar/polar 
t;l.tio of tilr- high field speCtral component. Penetration studies rt~ 
vc~led thac in COntrast to probes th3.t exhibit spectral characteristics 
of apolar environrru:nts (Proxo. Ooxo. Tempo). permanently 
cborged nitroxides like CATI (k = 4 X 10-<) and ProxXI 
(k - 5 X 10-') did not penetr.lte the skin of hairless mice during" 
1-h exposure time. Furthermore. no reduction products (hydroxyl-
.Iunlnes) of per.manentJy charged nitroxides could be detected in me 
receptor solu[ton. 
DISCUSSION 
Nitroxide Reduction by Thioredoxin Reductase and Ascot-
b3te We have used nitroxides to model rhebehaviorofmoderardy 
persistent free radicaJs in rhe presence: of the enzyme thiorcdo.x.in 
reductase and in intact mouse skill a.nd skin homogenates. Thioreo-
doxin rr:ductasc is a major reducing enzyme in a variety of tissues 
that has bc('"n suggested to aCl: as a "frc~ ~diC21 crap" at the skin 
,urf>c~ (29). Previously we pointed out that reduction ... 'cs of dif-
fNenl nitroxidcs could be used to identify the types of rcduccancs 
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Figure 10. Nitroxide reduction in me cpidcrmi5 of hairless Inlce. Two 
microliters or a l()..mM mrrc.u:idc Stock. solutlon itl rodium chlorick 130 
roM. ~ltDl phOJphare 10 mM. dl..Sodium EDTA 0.5 mM (PH 7.0) were 
applied on the epidernul liurfucc of a 4-111111 fuJI thickness skin biopsy. 
iDC"Ub;aced at 22' C for 5 min :and waJibed oR" (or 15 5 with lsotOnjc sodium 
chloridr. Tbe urnplc was immediately tnnsfC'.fTcd into the EPR ovity. 
Biopsy trI::tnttent; none fot Proxo, ProxXI. Trmpo. 00%0. TempX 1. lm-
mct!lion roc 5 min into 70' Cisoton.icsaline for ProxX l/ hrit. immcnion for 
210m luto 10 111M zincsulCllte (or ProxX I/ Zn, immersion for 2 min il1lo 50 
mM NEM solution for ProxXl ! N.£M, chen appliarion of nitroxide 
ProxXI. 100 mln'oar umu correspond to about 0.6 nmol nitroxidc/sldn 
~mple. 
prescOt in tissues [201. For eX2mple. ascorblc 3cid. whicll is a major 
biologicl reducing agent of nitroxides. selectively reduces piperi-
dine nitrox:idcs like Tempo, hut is virtually inc.rr towacds pyrroline 
nitroxides like Proxo. We have now demonstrared thar a similar 
dramiuic sd~tivity of piperidine nitroxidcs reduction a1so OGalrs 
with thioredoxin rcductaJe. regardless of whetber rhe enzyme is of 
bacterial or mammalian origin (Figs 2 and 3). It is/lausible th3t 
thiorcdoxin reduct3se could complemenr :l.Scorbic aci as a reducing 
agcnt for pc'rsisrent &ee r.tdicals. The .racc of nitroxide reduCtion by 
0.3 JIM of enzyme is comparable to the rate observed with I mM of 
ascorbate (Fig 1 vs reference 20). Bcausc tissue ascorbate canccn-
moon."; are often in the millimolar range whereas thioredoxin re-
duct3se concentrations have been esthru.ted to be in the high nano-
3 0 
20 
o.+-L--
tempo 
k ... 71 
epidermIs 
pro lto 
k· 10 
doxa 
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o Omlnutes 
• Smlnules 
Figure It . Rt"duaion of apob,r nitrOxides in the epidermis ofbairlt'ss mice. 
CondlriolU i.l. In Figure 9. The r.a.005 or nirroX"idc: ndicals located an ~n 
apolar/ potu microenvironrnenf 21"1:: detl!nnined from $p1O concc:ntr.uions of 
the splLtfed high field pt:iIIk at t - 0 aml,- 5 minutcs. k ...... oaanol/buffcr 
p.utition cOt'fficienr. 
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molar concentration range [30.31 J, it follows that ascorbate and 
thioredoxin reducrase can both be significant reductants for piperi-
dine nitroxides. The apparent bimolecular rate constant for the reac-
tion of piperidine nitroxides with thioredoxin reductase is quite low 
compared with typical enzyme rate constants. For example. the 
rapidly reduced cationic nitroxi~e TempXl h~s a rat.e constant of 
only about 2 X 1 ~ M -I S-l (estimated from Fig 2). The turnover 
rate of mammalian rhioredoxin reductase with mammal ian thiore-
doxin is about 3000/ min [32]. which is much higher than the rum-
over number for TempXl, estimated to be about six per minure 
from Figure 4. These quantitative considerations suggest that the 
capacity of thioredoxin reductase to reduce nitroxides is an adventi-
tious property of the enzyme. 
Skin Homogenate This appears to hav(' considerably greater ni-
troxidc reducing poten tial than docs thioreda xin reductase, since 
Prax-type nitroxides are rapidly reduced in skin homogenate. The 
role of ascorbate in the reduction is not fully resolved. The relatively 
high rate of ProxX 1 reduction implies a substamial effect of reduc-
cams other chan ascorbate and thioredoxin reductase. On the other 
hand, the substantial insensitivity of Tempol reduction to NEM 
treatment (Fig 7) is consistenr wirh a major contriburion from 
ascorbate. A major role for. ascorbate in nitroxide reduction is fur-
ther supported by the observation of the nearly complete inhibition 
of ni troxide reduction by treatment with ascorbate oxidase. 
Effects of Substrates Mammalian thioredoxin, but not E. coli 
thioredoxin signi6.candy stimulates nitfOxide reduction in mouse 
skin homogena te (Fig 8). Thioredoxin appears to be a competitive 
inhibitor of nitroxide reduction in the isolated enzyme [17]. The 
km value of mammalian rh ioredoxin reductase for E. coli thiore-
doxin is about one order of magnitude higher chan for thioredoxin 
&om a mammalian sourCe [32]. The stimulation of nitroxide reduc-
tion by rh ioredoxin is not consistem with the effects of competitive 
inhibition. It could be explained by assuming thac nitroxide reduc-
tion is mediated more effectively by a thiol-dependent mechanism 
other than rhioredoxin reductase and tbat this mechanism is acti-
vated by thioredoxin. Such an explanation would be consistent with 
the relative enzyme aHinities of tbe E. coli and mammalian chiore-
doxins. Zinc~ which is an inhibitor of thioredoxin reductase (Holm-
gren, personal communication), does not signi6candy inhibit ni-
troxide reduction, but in skin homogenate other thiol-dependent 
processes could also be influenced by zinc. Nitroxide reduction in 
skin homogenate is stimulated by NADPH, NADH, and NADP. 
The effect of NADP is prevented by the glutathione reductase in-
hibitor BeNU [33]. In NEM-treated skin homogenate. nitroxide 
reduc,ion is no' enhanced by ei,her NADP or NAD(P)H (Fig 9). 
T aken together these results imply that nitroxide reduction in skin 
homogenate is largely due to a thioredoxm-stimulated and 
NAD(P)H/ duol-dependen, system(s) o,her ,han the ,hioredoxin 
reductase. Among the possible candidates for this system(s) is the 
glu,aredoxin system [34,35J. 
Intact Skin The epidermis results are also dearly distinct from 
those with thion:doxin rcduct~c in th.t ProxX. 1 undergoes rapid 
reduction. When all the data are considered, including the observa-
tion that ProxX 1 reduction homogenate is inhibited by NEM, zinc, 
and mild hea t treatment (insufficient to inactivate thioredoxin re-
ductase) , it appears that there is at least one thiol-dependent mecha-
nism in mouse epidermis that can reduce free radicals that is distinct 
from thioredoxin reductase. The effectiveness of this mechanism in 
reducing ProxX 1 suggests it has a more reducing potential than 
th iorcdoxin reductase. Because of their greater oxidizing potentials, 
the piperidine nitroxides are expected to be reduced even more 
rapid ly by this process than the pyrrolines. Until this system is 
identified and quantitated, we cannot rule out the possibility that 
there may be reducing factors present in epidermis that have sub-
stantially higher bimolecular rate constants for nitroxide reduction 
than thioredoxin reductase and that could playa significant role in 
quenching moderately persistent radicals. It remains to be deter-
mined, however, whether these results obtained with stable nitrox-
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ides and thioredoxin reductase also pertain to its potential free radi-
cal scavenging activity with naturally occurring persistent free 
radicals in cel ls. 
Heterogeneity ofTbioredoxin Reductase in Skin In skin only 
the stratum germiuativum, Langerhans cells, melanocytes, hair fol-
licles, and sweat glands show moderate to intense reactivity for 
thioredoxin reductase in an immunohistochemical assay l35]. Re-
ported concentration ranges in epithelial and kerarinizing cells of 
0.1- 1.0 JlM th ioredoxin reductase [30,31) correspond to abour 
0.1 - 1.0 pmol enzyme per milligram tissue. which could reduce 
0.58 - 5.8 pmol TempX 1 I min. The epidermis of the hairless mouse 
constitutes abour 4% of rhe total skin mass [371 and, assuming that it 
contains most of the thioredoxio reductase . we can acCOunt for 
about 0.023-0.23 pmol TcmpX l / min/ mg wet tissue being due to 
rhioredoxin reductasc>. The reduction r:ue for TempXl is about 50 
pmol/ min/ mg wet tissue in skin homogenate (Fig 6) and about 20 
pmol/min/ mg wet tissue in (,pidermis. This hcrerogeneity analysis 
furth er suggests mat the nitroxide reducing activity of skin homog-
enate far exceeds the capacity of thioredoxin reductase. 
Analysis of Permeability Effects Assuming sufficient substrate 
availability after skin homogenization, intacr skin and skin homog-
enate are expected to reduce highly membrane-permeable nitrox-
ides at similar races when these rates are normalized to rissue dry 
weight. The substantially higher rate of reduction of rhe permeable 
nitroxides (Proxo, Tempo, Doxo) chat we have observed in epi-
dermis relative to homogenate can be attributed to dilution effects 
in the homogenate. On the other hand, cationic nitroxides like 
ProxX 1 and TempX 1 are expected to be much less membrane per-
meable. If these nitroxides were really impermeable to the oucer 
membranes of cells in the skin, they would be expected to be re-
duced much more rapidly in homogenate than in epidermis, since 
many known nitroxide reductams (electron transport chains, asco,r-
bate, soluble enzymes) are presumably located inside ce lls. There-
fore it was surprising to observe that cationic nitfoxides undergo 
rapid reduction in epidermis, at a rate per dry weight approaching 
rhar seen in homogenate and comparable to the rate seen in epi-
dermis for the membrane-permeable nitroxides (Figs 6 and 10). If 
the nirroxides are nor in tema,lized by skin cells this would suggest a 
very high nitroxide reducing ac tiviry at extracellular sites in skin. 
Indeed, one would have to assume that extracellular rcductants ac-
count for nearly half the total nitroxide-reducing capaci.ty in skin. A 
high nitroxide-reducing activity at extracellular epidennal sires 
would be consis tent with a transmembrane ascorbate/dehydro-
ascorbate redox equilibrium.· Another interpretation of the data 
would seem to be thac the cationic nitroxides are indeed iorernalized 
by skin cel ls. The cationic nitroxides CATn are known to be inter-
nalized by mitochondria 138]. so the re is a precedent for a significant 
membrane penneabi liry of cationic nitroxides. In liposomes, an-
other cationic nitroxide, designated by Schall reuter et al as "spin 
labeled quat" [26J, is about one order of magnitude more permeable 
than CAT6, even tbough both these nitroxides exh ibit similar 
membrane/water partitioning characteristics (data not sbown). Ir is 
conceivable that the ca tionic nitroxides could enter ce lls. and, once 
inside, be accumulated ioro mitochondria by the membrane poten-
tial or bound to anionic sites. Mitochondrial accumulation would 
explain their high reduction rates (analogous to our documented 
high reduction rate of another membrane binding cationic 
nirroxide- CAT16) [391. Either mitochondrial accumulation or 
electrostatic binding could explain the results of the skin penetra-
tion experiments, which did not reveal any movement of the cat-
ionic probes across mouse skin flaps. A further facror that would 
favor intracellular reduction of nitroxides has been noted in relation 
to the protein thiol/disulfide ratio in cells. Generally, intracellular 
• Mehlhorn RJ : Dehydro.:l.Scorbate reduction in the human erythrocyte: 
Mai ntenance of free radical reduction activity by efficient regeneration of 
ascorbic acid. Submitted for publ ication. 
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protcins have only cysteine thiols, whereas extracellular proteins 
frequently contain cystine disulfides. Such an asymmetric disposi-
tion of reduced and oxidized thiols is compatible with intracellular 
and ex tracellular redox potentials. The extracellular environment 
would be expected to be especia ll y oxidizing near the highly aerobic 
outer s.kin surface and would nOt be expected to favor nitroxide 
reduction. Very careful control experiments must be performed to 
confirm extracellular localization of putadve impermeant nitrox-
ides before results of their reduction kinetics can be used to infer the 
redox behavior of the extracellular environment. 
Membrane Binding and Surface Potential Effects Incorpora-
tion of the amphiphil ic nitroxide CAT12 into liposomes prevents 
its reduction by tbioredoxin reductase . Reduction of C ATl2 by 
ascorbate is stil1 observed when the probe is bound to liposomes (Fig 
5). The accessibility of the ascorbate anion to the membrane surface 
is strongly influenced by surface potential effects. Ascorbate reduc-
tion o( CAT l2 in asolectin liposomes can be completely inhibited 
by treatment with the detergent sodium dodec)'1 sulfate, which 
binds CO the liposomes, greatly lowers the surface potential , and 
therefore repels aqueous anions (dara not shown). Membrane sur-
(ace potentials are also strongly influenced by multivalent ca.tions 
like calcium. of course. Surface charge effects could also modulate 
thc reduction of membrane-bound nitroxides by enzymes. These 
factors need to be considered when discussing inhibition of thiore-
do>:in reductase-mediated niroxide reduction by azelaic acid [40] 
and calcium [41]. The rhioredoxin reductase results suggest that 
membranc binding of cationic piperidine nirroxides with surfactant 
properties, exemplified by CAT12, inhibits their reduction by solu-
ble thioredoxin reductase under our conditions. The ascorba te re-
sulrs indicate thar reduction by this vitamin ex tends to membrane 
interfaces for surface potcmjals in the physiological range and that 
rhis reduction would be sensitive to divalent cations. 
CONCLUSION 
One of the striking characteristics of nitroxides is their high stabil-
it)' . even in environments of high metabolic activity. Classical con-
cepts of free radical cascades bold thar free radical chain reactions 
culminate in rhe fo rmation of unreactive radicals that terminate the 
chain. Among th(.· relatively unreactive. chain-terminating radicals, 
tocopheroxyl lIld ascorbyl. the lane[ can frequently be observed 
dirccdy by ESR. These persistent free radicals do nor react at ran-
dom with every molecule they encounter but have a more: selective 
reactiviry. Such stabiliry does not therefore argue against ubiquitous 
enzymes that specifically and rapidly reduce these free radical spe-
cies. The results of the present study indicate rhat the adventitious 
property of enzymes like thioredoxin reductase and other thiol-de-
pendent enzymes to act as one-electron red uctants could contribute 
significanrly to the reduction of such persistent free radicals. How-
ever, the sluggish rates of these reactions may not warrant regarding 
rhem as free radical reducing enzymes f17 ,IB]. To the ex tent that 
mouse skin is a reasonable model for human skin , rhe results re-
ported here also suggest that reduction of cationic nitroxides may 
not represen t a specific bioassay for thioredoxin reductase in human 
skin. Caution should be exercised in interpreting recent reports that 
rely upon this putative assay in a variety of biochemical and clinical 
studies ['17 -19.41 - 43). In future experiments it will be ofinrerest 
co compare skin preparations from different sources, including 
humans, to examine the possibility of species-specific reductive 
pathways and permeability differences that might nO( have been 
evident froOl our studies with mouse skin. 
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